
spoke of him, and still it was affeo public water supply. In Massachu- - v : CIVIL SERVICE.The Weekly- - Star. SPECIAL DELIVERY. .9 cente for Middling; , No sales. The fol; COMMERCIAL. )... EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.
COASTWISE.

; PHTLADELPniA Schr John A Griffln--210,0- 00
feet lumber, 20,000 shingle.

. Nxw York 8teamship Regulator 191
casks spts turpt, 689 bbls rosin, 249 bbls
and 50 kegs tar, 126 bbls crude, 93 bbls
rice, 5 bbls pitch, 150 empty barrels,-1- 0

bbls peanuts, 75 bags chaff, 1,469 bags cot-
ton seed, 31 pkgs mdse, 4 hhds molasses,
5,020 juniper bolts, 159,915 feet lumber.
: Philadelphia Sch r Fannie Trace?
235.910 feet lumher. 12 !) ahinolra

umy, uney ma not as a rule con-
cede to him military talent. - And thegeneral opinion among them , was:
Given Grant, in command of thearmy in 1862 and the rebellion wouldnave been crushed that year.

n3 night, as we sat around
the guns talking with visitors from a

ew Hampshire regiment, a private,young m years but ;dd. in, service,
said: - : - - - r

"McClellan expected --Amoricao
volunteers to" fight day after day.
Outfought and --beaten to-day- ,' they
must fight as though ever
victorious, and they did it when ' he
commanded them. He taught us to
fight, and all .that is -- good in this
many-tongue- d cre of Grant's, the
leaven of it, is the remnant of Mo-Clella-

army." Grant has not mold-
ed one man in this vast mob. . Ho
has filled our ranks as best he could,
but he depends on the old spirit of
the army, on the men who sprang to
arms when the Northern war drum
sounded, to ; supply . those ., bounty
jumping curs with courage and to
teach them their duty. Take the
volunteers away from the Army of
the Potomac and Lee could drown
the rest of this army in the James
river without firing a shot."

; COTTON. :v : -

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
New Toek, Aug. 13. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (Aug. 16) the total
receipts have reached 6,660 bales,
against 7,624 bales last week, -

9,-0-

bales the previous week, and
6744 bales three weeks since; mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1885,.5,314,557 bales,- - againBt
4,739,659 bales for the same period of
1884-- 5, showing an increase since
SeptT I, 1885, of 574,898 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 12,957
bales, of which 11,188 were to Great
Britain, 1 105 to France and 1,664
to the rest of the Continent.
j On Thursday, the peculiar feature
was presented of August, September,
October,1 November and December
options all selling within a range of
three 7 points, bringing speculative
operations almost to a stand-stil- l, till
operators could look about them.
Some anxiety continued to be

regarding the 'course of sil-
ver, which had recovered a fraction.
Last evening, the persistent reitera-
tion of ad vers9 crop - reports from
Texas caused the bears to take alarm,
and they; bought freely to cover con-
tracts, giving a firmer closing. To
day, although Liverpool made a bet-
ter report, r.this market opened dull
and weak, but fully recovered, with
the speculation showing more tone.
Cotton on the spot has been dull, and
Quotations were reduced on
Monday and again on Thursday.?
ine spinning aemana was also mod-
erate. To-da- y there was more do-
ing for export at steady . prices, mid-
dling uplands closing at 9 6. The
total sales for forward delivery for
the week are 372,600 bales. :

To Delegates to tbe Demoeratle State
I Convention.

Arrangements! have been made
with the several " railroads of the
State to sell return tickets at reduced
rates to and from the convention, to
be good for the week. , ,

R. H. Battle, Chairman.
Democratic papers will , please

print the above.
Raleigh, N. C- August 10.

ANTUKll ! CIVIL SERVICE
REFORMER.
Oold&boro Argus. '

According to Mugwump reports of
the Democratic State Convention in
South Carolina, that body would have
adjourned without adopting any "

re-
solution in favor of the competitive
examination system, had it not been
for the determined efforts and almost,
inspired eloquence of a reformer from
Charleston, a Capt. F. W. Dawson.
editor of the .News and Courier.

We are led to believe that Daw
son's speech for competitive exami-
nations and decimal ratings ' was
affecting enough to have made Dor-ma- n

B. Eaton shed tears of ginger
ale, had the old farmer been there to
hear if.

This is quite interesting. We won
der if the reformer Dawson is the
same F. W. Dawson who, as a Dem
ocrat, wrote to a member of'the ring
of Republican thieves at that time
plundering the people of South Caro-

lina the following letter:
Office of the Daily News, )

ClIAELESTON, S. C, JSov. 23, 1868. J .

Mr Deab Woodbtjff The en-

closed is in reply to: yours received
this- - evening. You may show, it
when necessary, but do not let it be
copied or kept. We think it will do
all you want. The fact is, we want
to make all we can, and will go as
far as we can to support Scott and
the Government if we are treated
welL .We ciannot be bjind advocates.
That would be to ruin our influence,
if we could! permit ourselves to ad-

vocate such a course. We must be
independent, but we will always be
more than just to our friends and
never personally abusive, because it
is contrary to our views of propriety.
Send us all bills, etc., that are print-
ed, and post us about any that wants
puffing or crushing. All this confi-

dential. ' -Yours,
F. W. Dawson.

What does our friend the Megalo-
maniac think about the F. W. Daw-
son who was willing to support
Scott's infamous Government if he
was treated well ? .Would the Mega-
lomaniac class that Dawson as a re-

former or as a spoilsman. .

THE DANGERS OF DRINKING-W-

ATER.

The following impressive and no
less truthful statements are made by
Charles F. Wingate, Esq., the well
known sanitary engineer, in a com-
munication; to the National Bottlers1
Gazette: ; .

. The importance' of thorough filtra-
tion of drinking-wate-r can hardly be
over-estimate- d. The sources of both
public and private supply are so
liable to contamination by danger-
ous impurities, that no dependence
can be placed upon ; their purity.
Every little " while it is discovered
that the water supply of some place,
previously supposed to be ' pure and
perfectly wholesome, is contaminated
by sewage or other filth. Few per-

sons have any conception of the ex-

tent to which" pollution in water
exists.. It may be said to be tbe rule,
rather than the exception, in all
thickly populated rural sections,
and even in - towns which have a

oeito aione aaa,uuu cases ot typhoid
fever, with 40.000 deaths, have hntraced to specific contamination of

phoid has. been carried tarantv.fi no
miles by a river, and communicated
to lony patients in one institution,
throueh drinkincnf t.ho vtr tkmarked, increase in renal diseases.
wmcn nave become almost epidemic,
as it .were, .in all sections : of tho
country, among persons of all con-
ditions and of both sexes, is ascribed
by physicians of .experience, in a
great measure to the sediment con-
tained in drinking water; which the
kidneys, the filters of the body, can-n- ot

eliminate from the system. Hence
mo ciogging ana consequent degene-
ration of those or&rans.
' In the ! last annnal'mnnrt. nf fda
New York State Board 1)f Health
occurs the following important state
ment: "

. t "It is a thing of common experi
ence, . that water hisrhlv contami
nated, even with excremental mat-
ter, may be drunk for a lone timn
with apparent impunity, by many
peopie; out tnat at some unexpected
moment, either from an as yet un- -
js.no wp cnange in the fermentation
process, or as is often probable, from
the introduction of ' an almost inap-
preciable quantity of specific infec-
tive excreta, an outbreak of typhoid
may devastate the community thus
supplied." ' -

The distinguished sanitarian, Si
mon, tells us that the effect of im
pure water is .: not always sudden.
violent or general. ' On the contrary,
us results are more usually so grad-
ual as to elude ordinarv observation
but they are none the less real on
A 1mat account.

--

Congressmen A bo Don't Pit
Washington notes in Pittsburg Dispatch

Some queer , things can be - seen
about the Capital during the last
days of. the session.- - One of the
queerest - is the crowd of collectors
Coming to Congress, may be an hon-
or, but it cannot be said to make
men honorable. The average of
dead-beat- s in Congress ; is auite as
great as outside. On the last days of
tne .session yon will rind a swarm of
florists, liverv stable men.' hotel
and boarding house keepers, consta-
bles and professional collectors
swarming the corridors, looking af--
ter delinquent memoers and trying
to eaten tnem in the nails. . There
are members who systematically rob
hotels and haberdashers and all sorts
of tradesmen risht and left. Noth
ing can be legal! v done....with a mem- -
1 -. Toer oi congress ior ootaming money
under false pretenses, shough it is a
iailable offence when committed bv
common' people. The only remedy
is to mase the transaction known.
If the records of the Congressional
dead beats coufd be printed a good
many people would be astonished.

communicated.
We hear that Col. L. C. Jones,

General Superintendent of the C. C.
R R., told some of the colored hands
who were .employed by the railroad
to tear down the store of Messrs. R.
& J. McCaskell, that he had seven
millions of dollars to spend, and that
he had twenty years to spend it in,
and that he would just as soon spend
lttearing down bouses in Shoe Heel
as not. We tkink that the people of
Robeson county and the whole State
should remember this, and treat the
road accordingly. If this is the poli-
cy of the road the people ought to be
very glad that they are finding it out,
so that they may prepare themselves
for any emergency. JSobesonian.

. Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 18.
Editor Star: The above article,

published in the 2!obesonia7i, is so
absurdly false that it hardly requires
a reply. I made no such statement to
any one; nor anything approximating
to it. . Nor do I think that there is
one man in the State of North Caro-
lina, who knows me, who will be-
lieve it-- f.;

The Company required the space,
on tts right of way, occupied by Mr.
McCaskill's building, for track pur-
poses; and the building was not re-
moved until Mr. J. C. McCaskill, of
Shoe Heel, and Mr. R. McCaskill, of
Laurinbnrgj were duly notified of the
Company's need for the space, and
given ample time to remove the
building, if they wished to do so.

I presume the editor of the Robe'
sonian will give me the benefit of
denial. L. C. Jones.

TORT RESFON8IBILITY.

N. Y. Times.
The news from Belfast furnishes

additional proof that the authorities
of that unhappy city are directly re-

sponsible for the murders that have
been committed there. It also shows
that the government of Great Britain
is equally guilty. From the begin-
ning of these riots the Orangemen
have been; snpported and encouraged
by the mayor of the city, and the
power that should have been exer-
cised from London promptly and de-

cisively for the restoration and pre-
servation of ; peace has been either
withheld or used in an ineffective and
half-hearte-d way. Rioting was re-

sumed at midnight on Saturday night
and civil war was waged until : 4
o'clock " yesterday morning. Not-
withstanding the terrible record of
the last two weeks, the city authori-
ties appear to have taken no steps for
the suppression .of hostilities until 5
o'clock, when they went through the
ridiculous and wretched .farce of
reading the riot act twice ! Not un-

til this had been done were the troops
used to clear the streets and dislodge
the marksmen who had for four
hours been shooting at each other
and fat non-combat- ants from the
roofs and street corners'. The Bame
spirit that has caused this war in
Belfast has been manifested in Lan-
cashire with deplorable results.' -

Tbe mummified' Twins.
St. Louis Republican, Dem.

- When the mummy clothes were re-

moved from Rameses Ra the other
day he was found to be in excellent
preservation. : With the light of the
nineteenth century filtering in on
him, he appeared so life like that but
for the removal of his digestive ap-

paratus he might have been mistaken
for Old Chestnuts in the act of com-
posing a Logan boom Southern out-
rage. .

Charlotte Chronicle: Professor
Graves of Davidson College, will remain at
Johns Hopkins ; University, Baltimore,
Md., until Christmas in order to continue
his studies. He has engaged a competent
Instructor to take his place until he returns.

Root D. Graham, Esq., of Charlotte,
resigned his position as Secretary of the
Civil Service Commission on the J6th inst.
J.' T. Dogle, of New York, succeeds him'

New Regulations Concerning Appli
cations Tor Examination.

Wabhihgton, August 16.- - Upon the ad
vice of the Civil Service Commission. Pres
ident Cleveland has amended Rule 9 of the
amended Civil Service rules, to read as
follows: Rule 9. All applications for
regular competitive examination for admis
sion to the classified Civil Service, must be
made on blank forms to be prescribed by
the commission. .Requests for blank forms
of application for competitive examination
for admission to the classified Civil Service
and all regular applications for such exami
nation, snail be made

1. If for classified Departmental Service,
to me united states uivil service Commis
sion at Washington. D. C.
.2. If for the classified Customs Service.

to the Civil t Service Board of Examiners
for the Customs district in which the per-
son desiring to be examined wishes to enter
the Customs Service.

8. If for the classified Postal Service, to
the Civil Service Board of Examiners for
the postofflce at which the person to be
examined wishes to enter the Postal Ser
vice.

Requests for blank forms of application
to customs ana jfostal .Boards of Jfixamin
era must be made in writing by the persons
desiring examination, and such blank forms
snail not be turmsbed to anv other person.
The Commission in submitting the rale as
amended, gave-t- o the President the follow
ing statement of reasons for advising the
amendment : under tne rule as it is now,
written applications for competitive exam
ination for admission to the classified cus-
toms service and to the classified postal
service, must bo made to the appointing or
nominating omcer. Tbe evil of this way
oi masing applications - nave become ap
parent to the Commission. The applicant.
who is a member of the party to which the
appointing or nominating omcer belongs.
exposes to that officer his political opinions
ana amuations by the statement of them.
and the applicant who is a member - of the
opposing party, exposes his political ppm
ions and affiliations bv his silence concern- -
jngthem. After examination, when no
tices of standing have been given, appli
cants wno nave been passed mase baste to
inform the appointing or nominating
officer of their standing. Thus,- - that
officer becomes . informed not only
oi me political opinions ' and
affiliations of all applicants, but also
of their relative standing on the eligible
registers, in uhs way be obtains all the
information be should not have; all he
could acquire if he were custodian of the
registers. In this connection, it may be
siatea mat me uommission bas Jatelv in
structed its customs and postal boards of
examiners not to permit the appointing or
nominating officer or any other person to
have possession of, or have a copy of any
eligible register; not to permit the appoint-
ing or nominating officer to inspect or see
any eligible register or conv thereof. For
reasons already herein stated, this order
will be almost nugatory if Rule 9 remains
unchanged ; Under Rule 9. as it is now
written, tbe appointing or nominating of
ficer can obtain information of the political
opinions and affiliations and of the grading
oi applicants, ana concerning wnom
menus or applicants : exert tneir per
sonal inuuence to induce eelection
by him of the applicants in
whom they are interested. . In this way
the appointing or nominating officer may
be led without intention on his part of
wroDg doing, into violation of Rule 8; into
discriminations in favor of or against aoDli
canta on account of their political opinions
or affiliations. Under Rule 9, amended as
hereinabove set forth, an appointing or
nominating omcer would not be furnished
as he now is, in an apparently legal man-
ner, with information concerning- - appli
cants which he should not possess. Under
this rule, if amended as suggested, all sd- -
plications would be made to the Board of
Examiners, and applicants would have no
good reason for calling on either board or
the appointing or nominating officer, after
their standing had been ascertained and
notice thereof had been given to them The
Commission has observed that members of
the Board of Examiners as well as the ap-
pointing and nominating officers, furnish
blank form of application to personal
and political friends, not for their
use, but for distribution among per
sons those friends desire to please.
Thus many persons, who have no desire to
enter the Civil Service, are induced to be-
come applicants for admission; and in this
way, to the great inconvenience of the
Commission and disappointment of manv
hundreds i t persons who do desire admis-
sion, the number of applicants is increased
much in excess of the, needs of the service.
For the purpose of preventing interested
parties from thus using blank forms of ap
plication in mis injurious manner, the Com
mission proposes to have Rule 9 so amend
ed that requests for blank forms of appli-
cation to customs and postal boards of t

must tc made in writing by the
persons desiring examination, and so that
no blank forms shall be furnished to any
person who does not request it for his own
us?, in view of these facts and considera-
tions, the Commission respectfully advise
that Rule 9 be amended as above herein set
forth.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Tne Trcaanrer or tne Atlantic milia a

Defaulter for About 1600,000 Trou-
ble Amons Operatives or clothing
mannfaetiirera.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. :

Boston, August 17. The managing di
rectors of the Atlantic Mills Comnanv are
still engaged upon the books of the corpo
ration in relation to tne shortage of Win.
uray, Jr., late Treasurer, but at present the
exact amount of his defalcation cannot be
learned with certainty. In an interview
this morning with two of the principal
directors, who are anxious that their names
should be withheld, the following facts
were learned: Last Friday' tbe deficiency
was discovered by an examiner appointed
by the directors, and on Saturdav Grav
came to the office and was confronted with
tbe charge. He, after a moment or two,
confessed the crime and acknowledged that
he had embezzled the funds of the Compa
ny ior $ouu.uuu or fwu.uuo, but as to tbe
use to which he put the money, his only
reply was "building operations." This ac
counting is believed to be true by the direc
tors, wno say bis operations of this charac
ter in Roxbury have been notorious. . It is
also believed that Gray has told the truth
regarding the amount embezzled, and the
directors do not expect to find that it will
exceed $600,000. On Sunday Gray, ac-
companied by his brother-in-la- w and other
friends, went on board his yacht,, the
Huron, and cruised about the lower harbor
and bay during the day and spent the night
below. Monday morning tbe yacht came
up to the city and landed Gray and his
companions on the Central wharf. Gray
ordered tbe captain- - to get ready to sail
again at 2 p. m., at which time Gray stated
he would be on board. The captain has
not seen Gray since, and the Huron still
lies ai her anchorage.

folice bave searched in every direction
for Gray, but he. beyond doubt, has left
the city. Detectives have guarded all the
approaches to Canada and the police of all
towns and cities in this part of the State
have been notified to look out frr tbe de-
faulter. He may possibly be traced by his
turnout. Gray is 55 years old. He wears
a dark moustache tinged with grey, and the
top of his bead is slightly bald. His hair
is streaked with grey and he brushes it so
as to . cover his baldness, his neck and
hands are much sunburned. - Officers say
he has gone empty-hande- d, the money he
took having been spent during the years he
was speculating and keeping a yacht. He
is assessed for $152,550 real and $15,000
personal property; all of which, it is stated,
is heavily mortgaged.

Boston, August 17. Operatives of great
wholesale clothing manufacturing houses
here are preparing to make a fight against
the introduction of a new basting machine
which is now in : an . experimental stage.
juacn macnine usee, it is said, will throw
fifteen girls out of employment. There
are 2.C00 girls now employed as basters in
Boston. One large firm has the onlv ma-
chine yet in use in the city. The matter is
in tne bands or me District Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor.

ALABAMA.

Gen. Jos. Wheeler Renominated for
- Congress. v

'. IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. ' ;

Decatur, August 17. At the Dem
ocratic Convention of the Eighth Congres-
sional District, held here today. General
Joseph Wheeler was renominated to repre-
sent this district in the 50th Congress. He
had much opposition until within the past
week, in favor of Judge Richardson, but
got the solid vote in the convention, v

Circular or the Postmaater i General
: Ifelattve to Fottlns Into Oneratlan
- tbe Act tor tbe Immediate Delivery

or jnau natter Tbe System Applied
to ah orAbe Offices in tbe country
Washington, Au g. 15 The Postmaste

General has issued a circular to postmasters
(wuiasrning me putting into operation, on

. October 1st, the act authorizing the exten- -
esci,iai ucuvciy sateui to Hli

postoffices and to all mailable matter. Ev-
ery postofflce in the United Slates and the
iciiiiunes is uesignaiea as a special delly-cr- y

office. . . j. -

On and after October 1st every postmas-
ter Will hfl holH nvnnnaihlif fnn- - lliii Smn!
ate delivery of every' article of mailable'
matter wuicu may oe received addressed to.U!h A3 .1 . ... .uu uuiue, properiy stamped with special
delivery stamps. Such immediate delivery
must be made when the article is directed
to an address residing or having a place of
business within one mile of the postofflce.
The obligation to so deliver......does not ex--

A aiicuu iu ua . aaaress peyona mat distance,
but the postmaster will be - at liberty to
make suoh ripli VPrV hpVAYirl S11H limits anf- - J wuu W tV UIUHO CftUUto receive compensation therefor, as in any

.UtilCI UWHJ, 7 h'
- - --. . -

' The hours within whiVS i mmAiiata An
livery Bhall be made shall be at least

jiu a. m. to i p. m., and further until. i : l i . . . ... .oi 'last man. provided such ar
rival be not later than 9 p. m.

Postmasters are not required to make de-
livery of special delivery matter on Sunday,
but will be at liberty to do so.

Registered matter will be entitled to spe-
cial delivery the same as ordinary matter,
when bearinc a snwinl Ap TOPV Dtnmn in
addition to full postage and ' the registry
fee required by the law and regulations. -

' No effort Will Ha annrpil hs- - "J fVDHUIMMflfl
or other nnstal nfflmra In ATnprlUn thn moil.
ing of 'matter bearing special delivery
JOtBLUpS. . .

No change will be : made in the general
Btjrw ui due special delivery Biamp now in
use.

The special delivery stamps are to be sold
bv nOfttmnfttCTfl in Anv rormiivtrl nmnnnt. tin A

to any person who may apply for them.but
can oe useu oniy rot ice purpose or secu-ri- ug

immediate delivery of matter. Under
no nirr.iimatnnftfl nm t.hnv tn ho noorl In tho
payment of postage of any description or
ui registry tee, nor can any otner stamps be
empbyed to secure special delivery. .

The special delivery stamp must be in
Addition ttt the lfiwfnl nntH Of nnH anv a,.
tide of first class matter not prepaid with at
i . . . . . . .
most one tun raie oi postage, ana any par-
cel or other class of matter, the postage on
which has not been fully prepaid, must be
treated as held for postage, even though
bearing a special delivery stamp.

. Postmasters are urgently enjoined to give
the most diligent attention to the system of
immediate delivery sought to be estab-
lished. Its success will depend upon the
care of postmasters to secure in every case
tjie desired delivery. No failure, in any
instance where the delivery is possible, can
be considered excusable A certainty that
a lttfcr he&ririfr n clp.livarv ktjimn vtll..... haB ru
urgently forwarded through the mails and. ....l : .1 j l i ..I -

iiuuieuiateiy ueiivereu, win commenu me
service to tbe public and will be demanded
by the Department. f; Every complaint of
failure in such delivery will be promptly
investigated, - and. the responsibility fixed
with nrnmr onnspnnpnrpa TJrw rxPRna hna.
ever small, is exempt from this obligation,
.nil f 1. r. MnM.Am A A,,! J im.ouu iuo Bjstcui auu uuuea uuuer It MO BO
simple that no excuse can be accepted for
any failure to meet the obligation:

GEORGIA.

A Proposition Accepted for Settlement
v of the Mill Troubles at Aug data. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Augusta. Aug. 1 The following pro-

position has been accepted by the mill
presidents of the organization as tho basis
of settlement. It is respectfully suggested
that the authorities of cotton factories ODen
said factories and place all employes in
meir iormer positions at tbe present sched-
ule of wages; then the matter of wages and
grievances, such as the pass system, in-
creasing the amount of labor to constitute
a day a work, and what is termed the "Vic
timization of members of Knights of
Labor." shall be submitted to a com
mittee - of , five disinterested ' parties.
to be mutually agreed ,. upon for
arbitration. . Tho conclusion arrived at
by said arbitration icommittee shall be
binding on both parties, and date from the
reopening of tho mills, t The said arbitra-
tion committee shall be appointed by the
following plan : The Executive Board of
the Knights of Labor shall select five men;
the Executive Committee of tbe manufac
turers five men, and from these ten men
each party shall strike off one alternately
until four names remain. These four shall
select a fifth man, having with themselves
me qualifications hereinafter prescribed.
The names from which the said arbitral
tion committee is to be chosen, shall be
furnished within twenty-fo- ur hours after
this plan shall ' have been agreed to. and
arbitration shall commence within forty-eig- ht

hours after the acccptanca of the plan.
. . ..VT -- 1 1 1 l t - 1 ipeiauu euHii ue ciiiute 10 sepre on saiu

arbitration committee who is a Kni?ht of
Labor or interested in mills, cither as stock-
holder, presiflent or employee In the ad
justment by the committee of five in tbe
matter of wages, tbe sum total of tbe
present pay roll shall not be exceeded, but
the committee may increase wages in some
cases and decrease wages in other cases, on
said committee's'discretion. The committee
of Knights of ."Labor shall have tbe first
strike in form ng the committee of five, as
tnia proposition is authorized by them. The
fifth man authorized to be chosen by the
four committeemen shall not be of the
number stricken off by either party.

Tbe agreement arrived at gives great sat
isfaction to all classes of our people. It re
opens the doors of the factories to three
thousand idle' operatives. Fred .Turner.
Grand Secretary, and Treasurer of the
Knights of Labor, is entitled to much praise
ior nis conservative action, lie leaves to-
night for Birmingham, Ala., to settle trou
ble in that city.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Democratic State Convention Illns- -

Ing Speech from the Temporary
Cbalrman.

. tv Telegrapb to the Horning Star, i

Harsisburo, August 18. Tbe Demo
cratic State Convention was called to order
at 10.30 o'clock, in tbe Opera House, by
Chairman Hinsel. Hon. R. Miller Speer
nominated Judge M. O. Hermann, of Cum
berland county, as temporary chairman.
After calling tho roll of delegates fifteen
contests were announced, of which nine
were from Philadelphia.

Judge Hermann s appearance upon the
stage was greeted with applause, and upon
assuming the chair he said the Democratic
party has always been tbe promoter of the
the national wealth and the prosperity of
its people. The gentlemen here met are
manifestly bent on the most judicious
nominations, will do their work well, and
adopt a platform o as to meet the approba
tion of tne people. Our adversaries, who in
sist upon asserting that the usefulness of the
.Democratic party is over cannot be believed,
in the light of the facts that here in this
State Democrats stand at the head of exec
utive affairs, and that Grover Cleveland,
racked by a Democratic House and the
Democratic party, is giving the purest ad-
ministration of public affairs that has
blessed us for a quarter of a century. . The
people will give ,a most vigorous and de-
termined support to tbe ticket that shall be
nominated to-da- y.

ine uonvcntion at once proceeded to
constitute Committees on Resolutions,
Credentials and . Permanent Organization,
of fifty members each, all resolutions to be
referred without debate. -

Numerous memorials from Granges
throughout the State, in favor of a strong

plank in the platform,
were presented and referred to the Com-
mittee on Resolutions.

The Convention at 11.30 a. a. took a re
cess until 3 o'clock.

Hakbisbukg, August 18. Soon after
the State Democratic Convention reassem
bled, at 3 o'clock, the platform was report
ed, read and adopted, t

Chauncey IT. Black, of York county, was
nominated for Governor on the first ballot
over half a dozen candidates, the most
prominent of. whom were Henry McCor-mic- k,

the wealthy iron manufacturer of
Hsrrishurg and Senator Wallace.-- , "

Robert Bruce Ricketts was nominated for
Lieut. Governor, Maxwell Stevenson for
Congressman-at-Lar- ge and J. Simpson
Africa for Secretary of Internal Affairs. ,

- mfr
Two townships in Person coun

ty, North Carolina, last Saturday voted
$16,000 to the Lynchburg, Halifax and
North Carolina Railroad. -

lowing are the official quotations

Sir-- ' 51 cents 1R ft.uwu uHumrjf,...' ,, ifLow Middling. . . . . ; . 8 9-- 16

Middling. . t$ . . . 9 ,

Good Middling. .... . . 9 5--16

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00.
naewater SI,001 15. Clear: Common
4i4i cents; Fair 4l5f cents; Good 5

5i cente; Prime 5i5f cents; Choice 6
61 cents per lb. ' . ,

TIMBER Market steady! with sales as
roilow8: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart. $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra Mill. gid heart, $6 50&8 00; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50: Good Common Mill.
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3" 00

' " . '4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045

cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs. - '

i STAR OFFICE. August 18. 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quot- ed firm
at me opening at 32 cents' tier gallon
Sales of some 27.1 fjuks at thpiua n.tKui
,.R6sIN The market was uunied firm

at 75 cente per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained Fine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K. 2 25 for M. 2 50 fnr
N, $2 75 for W G. and $3 00 for W W.

TAR Tho market waa quoted firm at
$1 60 per bbl of 280 fts

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mar- ket firm
at $1 80 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and 75
cents for Hard. -

CO I TON Market steady on a basis
of 9 cents for Middling. No sales. The
following are the official quotations:
Ordinary....... .. .. ... g ; centt..Good Ordinary. 7$. ; -

LOW Middlinir . ft Q.lft .
Middling. . a
Good Middling. ........ 9 5-- lG -

RICE. Market Bteady and unchanged:
We quote: Rough: : Upland 80c $1 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15 Clean:
Common 4J 4$ cents. ; Fair 45f cents;
Good 5J51 centa; Prime 5J5 cents;
Choice 6i61 cents per lb

TIMBER Market sImHt with cai.
follows. Prime and Extra Rhi

l 1 . n.v 7. T'tutus ucait, 9 uuusiu uu per AI. feel; JKxtra
Mill, pood heart. fi Kft? no- - Mill I- -i

$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
o w; iuienor to urainary, f3 0U4 00.

PEANUTS Mnrkat. Arm Prim.. ...... ACr7AK- - & VTUcents: Extra Prime KOtfft.'tf nnti Pmun ttnwwuwv, m. ....VJ w
ceuuj jter uusnei 01 29 IDS.

rOTION AND NAVAL NTOUKS- -:
WERKLY 8TATRRIENT.

RECEIPTS --

For the week ending August 14, 1886.
Cotton." Spirits. Rosin, Tar. Crude

10 2,21.1 9,4 i5 1,714 539

RECEIPTS
For ihe week ending August 15. 1885. "

Cotton. . Spirits. Rosin. Tar. dtuH
15 , 1,438 2.654 598 806

EXPORTS
For the week ending August 14, 1886
., - Cotton. timritSi lioaiii Twr OniA

Uomestic 000 334 734 1,090 939
Foreign. . 000 000 3.777 000 000

Total . . 000 334 4.511 1.090 939

EXPORTS. ..'

For tho week ending August 15, 1885.
Cotton, fhririta. lintt&n.. Tor

Domestic - 00 251 80G 543 1 087
Foreign.. 00 000 000 000 000

Total.. 00 251 806 543 1,087
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 14, 18S6.
Ashore. Afloat. Totals.

Cotton 26 209
Spirits. . . . . 4.579 1.800 5 879
Rosin. . . ... 73.739 6,146 79.885
Tar. ... 784 225 1.009
Crude . . . ... 694 000 694

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 15, 1885.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
297 6.200 ; 115.733 1,063 J.833

" QUOTATIONS.
Aug. 14. 1886. Aug. 15. 1885."

Cotton.. 9 , 10
Spirits.. 31J 32
Rosin.. k 75 a 80 871a90
Tar. $1 60 tl 80 Za

: CONSTJAIPTTION CURED.
An old Duvsician. retired from nnuttnA.lmvfnir

had placed In his bands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Ltmff Affections, also a nnsttivn nn.l nuUnnl
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints- - aiter naving leatea its wonderful cura-
tive DOWer In thousands of cases, has flf. It. his
duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering,! will send free of charge.to all who
ueuire it, wis recipe, in uerman, rTencn or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addresdng with stamp, naming
this paper, W.A.NoTit8,149, Powers'! Block,Uoehtm
ter.H. Y.

A mai.v Mini) pnNTfmim at Mii.win.
ECKE. WIS Svervone should rememhnr that
the presence of Gens. Beouregard and Barly at
tue urawinid ui iue ixiuigiana state lottery,having entire oharse. la a irnarantnA of fLhailnm
fairness that the chances of all are equal, and
was no unman ceing can anow Derorenand wnat
number will draw a prize; therefore, any partyadvertising to guarantee Drlzes In the Dnwlmof The Louisiana State lattery, or noldlog oatother inducements Impossible to carry out, Is a
ewuiuier auu a uneat. jH'iney sent in answer to
such advertisements is obtained with a lew to
deceive and defraud the unwary. To do theright thing address H A. Dauphin, Mew Orleans,
La. One of these swlndleis, Hobert Biley, alias
W. Huber A Co., waa sent to prison last monthat Milwaukee for ten months, and It served him
right. - -

TUB FLORENCE NIGHTENQALB OF THJB
NUESEBT. The following ia an extract from aletter written to the German Reformed Metsenger,
at Chambersborgh, Perm.: A BaxxrAcnutss. Justopen the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow willprove the American Florence Nightingale of theNursery, of this we are so sore, that we will
teach our "Susy" to aay, "A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
tee griping, colicking, and teething siege. Has.
WiN8ixw'8 800THTN8 Strut relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoBa. It
softens the gnms,redaces innammation,oureewind
oolio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had thepower we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by aU druggists.
2S cents a bottle. .... -

IHABBIKD.
FRKSSLAKD BOBBINS. On the evening of

August 12th, 1886, at the residence of the bride's
father, in Shoe Heel, by Rev. J.fH. Coble, Mr. 3.
3. FRBKSLAND and Miss LIZZLS, daughter of
J.W. Bobbins, Bag. .. . .

A Remedy for Lani DlMaiei,
Dr. Eobt. Newton, late President of the Eclec-

tic College, of the Cltv of New York, and form-
erly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used DR. WK. HALL'S
BATJAM very extensively in his practice, as ma-
ny of his patients, now living, and restored to
haalth by the use of this invaluable medicine,
can amply testify.. He always said tnat so good
a remedy ought not to be considered merely as a
patent medicine, but that It ought to be prescri-
bed freely by every physloiaa as a sovereign re-
medy Is all cases of Long diseases. It cures con-
sumption and all pectoral complaints.

. oo 27 DAWly " tn th sat

MARINE.
' ARRIVED.

Schr Heater.A 8eward,Doane, Baltimore,
George Harriss & Co, with guano to Cham-
pion Compress Co.

Ger barque Wieland, 606 tons, Klocting,
Bermuda, E G Barker & Co.
QBr barque Jane Harvey, 346 tons.Stevens,
Barbadoes, C P Mebane.

CLEARED,
u Schr John A. Griffin, Norbury, Philadel-
phia, George Harriss Sa Co.
' Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
H. G. Sm.aUbones.

" Br barque Enterprise, Carroll, Buenos
Ayres, S A, Northrop & Cumming.

Schr Fannie Tracey, Tilton, Philadel-
phia, George Harriss & .Co; cargo by C B
Mallette.

Br barque Flash Light, Dexter, London,
Patenon, Downing & Co.

Br barque - Hopeful, Gaston, London,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Dutch brig Spruit, DeTounge, Antwerp,
Patenon, Downing & Co.

W Hi MI N. G-- T O Ni MARKET
STAR OFFICE. Angv 12. 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTTNE-Quote- d quiet
at mo opening at 31 cents per1, gallon
Sales of 25 casks reported at 8Uc. O

ROSEtT The market was quoted, firm
ai to cents per bbl Tor Strained and 80
cents lor Goo'd Strained.': Pine rosinB are
quoted at $2 00 for K. 2 25 for M. 2 an
for N, $2 ,75 for W G. and 3 00 for

' TAR. The market was quoted firm at
f 1 60 peT bbl of 280 lbs. "

."CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $1 80. for Virgin and Tellow Dip and
75c for Hard. ( j

COTTON Market steady on a - basis
of tt cents for Middling. No sales.- - The
following are the official quotations:
Ordinarv ..... - mi
TjOw Middlinir ' a oi . '

Middling.............. 9 .

uuuu Jiuuuung. . . ..... v 0-- 16 I ' ; "
RICE. Market steady and unchanired.

We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel; Tidewater $1 00&1 15. - Clean
Common 4ia4 cents: Fair 4&5 cents:
Good 515t cents; Primd 5J5i cents;
Choice 6i6 cents per tbJ n

TIMBER. Market steady, with sales as
follows r Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra Mill, good heart, 6 50&8 00: Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill
?4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $8 00

4 00. 1

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. Aug' 13.' 6 P. M. r,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

at the opening at 31 cents per gallon. - The
sales of the day were 150 casks at 31i cents
and 200 casks at 31 cents per gallon.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and .80
cents for Good Strained. jFine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K, $2 25 for M,
$2 50 for N. 2 75 for W G, and $3 00
for W W. r ? i ' .

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 60 per bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$l 80 for Virgin and" Yellow Dip and
75c for Hard, - I '

, ,

COTTON Market steady on a basis of
9 cents for Middling. No sales. The fol
lowing are the official quotations:
Ordinarv. fia wntn m
Good Ordinarv. ... 74 "
Low, Middling. . . .;. . . 8 9-- 16 "
Middling..... tf i "
Good Middline. .. 9 5-- '

RICE Market Bteady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c tl 00 per
bushel; Tidewater fl 001 15. Clear:
Common 4i4f cents; Fair 45i cents;
Good 55 cents; Prime 55i cents;
Choice 6J6i cents pes pound.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $9 0010 00-- per II feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$8006 5O; Good Common Mill, $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00,- -

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 40
45 cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents per busheljof 28 lbs. .

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 14. 4P.I1.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d quiet

at the opening at 31i cents per gallon, with
81J cents bid, at which figure 100 casks
were sold. . " : I

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cts per bbl for Strained and 80 cts
for Good Strained. Fine rosins are quoted
at $2 00 for K, 2 25 for j.M, $2 50 for
N. $2 75 for W G, and $3 00 .for W W.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$160 per bbl. of 280 lbs. V

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $1 80 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
75c for Hard. -

COTTON Market steady .on a basis of
9 cents for Middling. No sales. : The fol--
owing are the official quotations:
Ordinary......:...,.. 6f cents
Good Ordinary 7f j ; '
Low Middling. ....... 8 9--16

Middling 9 " "
Good Middlinjr 9 5--16 .. "

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80 cts$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean:
Common 44i cents; Fair 4i51 cents;
Good 5i5' cents; Prime hi5i cente;
Choice 6i61 cents per pound.

TMIBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; MU1 Prime,

6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045

cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents, per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 16. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

at the opening at 31 cents per gallon.
Sales of about 200 casks at these figures.

ROSIN The market was f quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. Pine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K, $2 25 for M, $2.50 for
N, $2 75 for W G,and $3 00 for W W.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 60 per bbl. of 280 lbs,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 80 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and 75 cts for Hard.

COTTON Market steady on a basis of
9 cents for Middling. No sales. The fol-

lowing are the official quotations:
Ordinary 6 cents f) lb.
Good Ordinary....... 7f t " "
Low Middling ... 8 9 -- 16 " " .
Middling............ 9' r ' "
Good Middline....... 9 5--16 - "

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: . Upland 80cts$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Cleak:
Common 4J4 cents; Fair 451 cents;
Good 5i5r cents; Prime 5i5 cents;
Choice 66 cents per Tb. f

'

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS --Market firm. jPrime 4045
cents'; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs. ,

STAR OFFICE, August 17, 4 P. M.
. SPHHTS. TURPENTINE-Quote- d firm

at the opening at 31 cents per gallon
bid, with sales later of some 200 casks at 32

- - ' ;cents. j

ROSIN The market-wa- s quoted firm
at .75 cents per , bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. Fine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K, $2 25 for M, $2 50
for N, $2 75 for W G, and $3 00 for
W W. - - ; . , ' -

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 60 per bbl of 280 lbs. "

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$l 80 for Virgin and Yellow Dip, and
75 cents for Hard. j

COTTON Market steady on a basis of

- ; --. .8. J. T.

JOHN o. WniTTIKK. ' : ;

Gkeystone, August 4. 1888. .

Oncfc more? O .all --adjusting Death! vj ,

The nation's Pantheon opens wide;
Once more a common sorrow s&ith "

Astrong, wise man has died.

Faults doubtless had he. Had we not
Our own, to question and asperse .

"

The worth we doubted or forgot :
Until we stood beside his hearse? v..

Ambitious, cautious, yet the man
To strike down fraud . 4 with resolute

hand;
A patriot, if a partisan,

lie loved his native land.

golet the mourninir bells be rung.
The banner droop its folds half way.

And let the public pen and tongue
Their fitting tribute pay.

Then let us bow above his bier - - - .

To set our feet on party lies.
And wound no more a living ear

With words that death denies. - -

Boston Transcript. -- :

STORIES OF THE WjlR.

Condition of tlio Army of the Potomac
After Peterabnrs:. -

r.V KBASK WILKEKSOK.
, NY. Star.

Direcaly after the battle of Cold
Harbor these pretended soldiers be-

gan to be noticeable in the Army of
the Potomac- - They were not the
heavy artillery men drawn by Grant
from Washington to make good his
losses. We had no' better troops than
those. lut these men were the boun-ty-pai- d

recruits.- - They were the white
slaves whom" greedy and unpatriotic
men, who preyed on the necessities of
timid communities, gathered from the
slums, from Castle Garden, from the
almshouses, from the cots of venereal
hospital, from ' the bars of criminal
courts, from prinon cells, and from
the unnatural parents of weak minded
dom. After gathering tbo foal crea- -

nraa tTlOV lrpr,t. t.nom. - lit. tanalui ) j - v, ruo auu
prisons., Over the doors of the foul
decs swung signs, and blazoned on
them in gill letters were shameful le-

gends which announced that within a
man dealt in alleged men,and that the
honor of ; wnships could be pawned
then?. I have seen these fonl re-
cruits, many of them unable to speak
Englisii, vermin infested, "with their
bodies rongh skinned, stinking; with
awffit" disease, their eyes running
mailer, their legs and arms thin

rami feeble, their backs bowed, and
their rat like and idiot-lik- e heads
'hanging low, join the army to be
virtually kicked, put of the decent
"rtmmniKls thfiP wpri Killttf.rl nil

They' were scorned. : kicked and
cnrst-s- l by the volunteers as mangy
curs. These degraded men - formed
th vt8Fee boilers." : -

I itrstsaw systematic"coffee boil-
ing," a sure sign that discipline was
relaxed, at Cold Harbor. In the
woods to the right and rear of my
battery groups of un wounded men
nrrJ)r or nrts nrvfttxn Trtnun man
hal 1ropped out of their commands
as they approached the battle line
and had hidden in the woods. There
were scores of them in the army at
Cold Harbor. There were hundreds
of them around. Petersburg. They
were always present when rations
were issued. They were never pres-
ent when cartridges were supplied.

..M. UKj J a ...list. U. 1. AV'l VLVII j
thieves. They robbed the dead.
They alole from the living. They

wounded men ' nights. More cow-
ardly creatures were never clad in
the uniform of English-speakin- g

peoples. They plundered houses.
They frightened women 3nd little
children. They burned dwellings.
To call a soldier of the Army of the
Potomac a coffee'boiler was an insult
to be promptly resented. -- It
did not he within the power of any
regimental officers to hold these un-
disciplined blackguards steady 'under
fire. Dozens of. times I have seen
them break and run, throwing away
tli ai n . . ft flint. TTiillinn n
the rear and to their coffee pots.
They weakened the battle lines, as
no man can fight when surrounded
by cowards, who are easily "panic-stricke- n,

and who are unrestrained by
any consideration of pride from

running away to save
their lives. ?To man really enjoys
a battle. One has to string up bis
nerves, and take a firm grip on hini-nel- f

morally, and hold himself in the
battle flame for a few moments until
warmed to passion. The impulse is
to run out of the danger. The men
the bounty brokers supplied to the
army had no morality, no sentiment
except of fear, and they could not
and would not stand lire. They de-
sired to live to enjoy the spending of
the money they had received. So
they Bhirked, and ran, and boiled

by the provost guards and sent to
their, regiments. They were discipl-
ined somewhat during the winter
of 1864 G5. After the battle
of June 18,1SG4, the enlisted men fre-
quently discussed the condition of the
Army of the Potomac. They sat o' .

nights in groups behind the intrench-raent- s
andi talked, talked, talked of

the disintegrating force which Grant
commanded. Enormous losses of
prisoners were reported, losses that
were incurred while charging earth-- ,
works, which fact clearly . showed
that our troops had surrendered after
reaching the Confederate intrench- -
ments surrendered rather than at-
tempt to take them or return to our
line under the deadly accurate lire of
the Confederate infantry. ; Many of
the volunteers vehemently asserted
that the bounty paid recruits really
deserted during action to seek safety
in Confederate prison pens. The en-

listed men who had gathered into
ranks under McClellan, and who had
been forged into soldiers by that ad-
mired drill master, all said that the
Army of the Potomac of
1862 was far superior, man
to man, to that which crossed the
Rapidan in May of 1864, and im-

measurably superior to the"; coffee
boiling outfit that lay in the trenches
hefore Petersburg in July of 1864.
They also asserted, and i trntbfally,
that if the original volunteers, or men
as good as they were, were com-
manded by Grant that he would cap-tor- e

Richmond in twenty-fou- r hours.
The enlisted men spent much time in
comparing Gjjant with McClellan.
The latter had many warm .friends
among the sfldiers. He only- - of all

.
the. men wio had commanded the
Army of the Potomac was person-
ally liked and admired by his troops.
Soldiers' eyes would brighten when
they talked ' of him. Their hard,
Jean, browned faces would soften and
'ight up with affection when they

; FOREIGN. ..

Buknos Atres Br barque Enterprise
23.051 cross ties. t' Loudon Br barque Flash Light 4,400
bbls rosin.

Br barque Hopeful 1.900. casks- - spts
turpt, 400 bbls rosin.

(
. , -

Antwerp Dutch brig Spruit 1,008
casks spts turpt.

5 Naw Yora naval storn lriaruci.
; N. Y. Commercial Bulletin. Aup. 17

Receipts bbls rosin and 1.137
do finirita tnrrwntinA Hnirlta innuitiiM.
although the spot stock has been increased

A O AAA LU. .T. . 1 Muc u,wu uuia, una naa no eirect on
prices, which were firmly held at 84ie

order. ; Accounts from the
South are reassuring to holders here, hence
the unwillingness to accept lower rates. A
fair business was passing, but no round
lots appeared to be movine. In future de-
liveries little, if any. business going on.
Rosins Common and high grades are just
as difficult to move; medium stock contin-
ues in fair request.

Havana an Rice market.
Savannah News, Aug. 17.

The market is entirely nominal; no busi-
ness during the dav. The last sal SIM At.

quotations: Fair 8i3Jc; good 44ic;prime 55c; fancy 6c. V; '

Rough rice Country lols6080c; tide-
water 90c$l 10. ,

Andrew - E. Warner. Baltimore. Md.
manufacturer of silverware and jewelry,
bas made an assignment to J. E. Wilcox,
for the benefit of his creditors. The bond
of his trustee is $30,000. The house was
established in 1811 by Warner's father.

From 115 lbs. to 191 lbs
To tbe Catlcara Remedies I owe

Kir Health. Mv Ilannlneii.
:" U and My Life.
A day never Daasea that I do nnt. titinv .mispeak kindly of the Cnricoa Rsxsdibs. Sevenyears ago, all of a dozen lamps formed on my

neck, ranging In aiza from a oherrv ntnnn tn morange. The large ones were frightful to looka, ana paimui to Dear; people turned aside whenthey saw me, in disgust, and I was ashamed tobe on the street or in sooletr. Vhvstntn ,ni
their treatment, and all medicines failed to doany good. In a moment of despair I tried theCorictnu. RiaxDixs Cuncnax. the great Skin
Core, and Cuncna. Soap, an exquisite 6 kin
irooutiuDr, ojLwjniaiiy, ana UUTICuBA JKESOLVKKT,
the new Blood Purifier, Internally; the small

jl? c wu wxiui) grauuauy aisappearea,and the large ones broke, in about two weeks,
discharging large quantities of matter, leaving
two alight soars on my neck to-da- y to tell tbe "

Btory of my suffering. My weight then was one
hundred and fifteen alokly pounds; my weightnow is one hundred and sixty-on- e solid, healthy
pounds, and my height is only five feet, five
lnohes. In my travels I praised the CothJuba
KSMEDIKa. North. South. Rant, nnri Wnat. Tn
CUTICUBA RbMEDIIS I OWI )fT HEALTH, MT BAPPI- -
HBes, and mrura, A prominent New York drug-
gist asked me tbe other day, "Do yon still use
the CtmcuBA Bemkdiks; you look to be in perfect
health f" My reply was, "I do, and ahaU always.
I have never known what sickness Is since I
oommenoed using the Coticuba Bemediis."
Sometimes I am laughed at by praising them topeople not aoquainted with their merits, but"sooner or later they will come to their senses
and bellfiVa the fULTTlA M t.llnBa t.hat. nutlum oa
dozens have whom 1 have told. May the timecome when there shall be a large Cuticuka Sup--
jit uuuw iu every city in tne woria, ior tne
benefit of humanity, where the Cututuba Rimk-dik- s

shall be sold only, bo that there will berarely a need of ever entering a drug store.
- 810 Fulton St.. New York, N. Y

CUTTCUBA Bxmsris are a ttosltlva mm fnrevery form of Skin and Blood Diseases, fromPimples to Scrofula. Sold everywhere. Prloe:
Cotictba, SO cents; Soap. 25 oents; Bmoudint,

Sl.00. PreDared bv the Pottih nrma n, nnin.cai Co., Boston, Mass. Send for "How to Cure
Skin Diaeaaea." . . : . si

Send for "How to Cure Skla Dlaeaaea.
PTIUTFLRS, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and
A JJXL Baby Humors, use Cuncu&A Soap.

KIDNBT PAINS, STRAINS, BACK
ACHE, Weakness and Weariness
caused by overwork, dissipation,
standing, walking, or the sewing-- ma--
chine, cured by the Cuticuka Anti-Pa-in

Piaster. New. elnrant. nrliHnnl
and infallible. 25c .

an 1 D&Wlm wed sat too or frm

Notice.
CONSXQUSNCB OF THE RAILROAD KLKC-tiont-

Kzecutive Committee of the Dnut. '
cratio party of Brunswick County have changed
the day of holding the County Convention, from
iu nut uay ui oopMsiuuer w me lum uay or
September. Said Convention will be held at
Lockwood's Polly Bridge. -

wniKtira . :a. j. stanli, unm'n.

An Excellent Offer
JX) NORTH CAROLINA. SOUTH CAROLINA

AND FLORIDA YOTJNG LADIKS. .

Ten Yonnf Ladles from each of thane fttetna
are offered FRXB TUITION, in as many of thefollowing branches as they may be able to study,
at the FEMALE INSTITUTE, Chester, Virginia :
English. Latin, Greek, German, French, and ei-
ther one of the following ornamental studies
Music, Piano, Organ. Vocalization or Voioe Training. Drawing and Painting.simplv by paying theirboard, which Includes fuel and lights, Si50 for
full session of about nine months, and matricu-
lation fee of $5.00. Vocal Class Musio, Calisthe-
nics, Lectures on Physiology and Hygiene, and
medical attention gratis.

It is unnecessary to state by whom the offer Is
made. To insure a prompt answer to an appli-
cation, evidence must be glven-that4-he party, If
aooeDted. wlil attend. St&mnad emmlnne. with
full address, should be enclosed.

Those wishing to become Teachers will be pre-
ferred, and all such will be assisted In obtaining
situations as soon as fitted for the work.

Aaaress promptly,
WM. R. VAUGHaN, A.M., M.D .

aul91)lt&W2t Chester, Va.

iv FOR SYR IIP tun KIIRA

Va n Sale Hakan ot th vrmvm tva-- n
WEBTBBN and NILE3 MILLS, and the GENUINE
OOOK KVAPOaATOB. We havo tbe largest Una

lra'lfr'ClhClNKATLOHIO. I

e 18 Weowet

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA !

rjTHK DAIK.T MORSIJIH HTAK, . A
FLKST-CJA- oS MOCKATIC KKWBPAPE5,
published at the following low '

, ' ,

ATE8 OF 8UB8CRIPTIOH
One Year, postage paid,. $7 00
Six Months. " " '

4 00
Three " " ..- S 00
One . " ... 78

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports pf the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest ;

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, from all parts of the

.
' World. ,rr - v

v.- -. ; .

WM. H. BERNARD,
Bnwi Piomms,

Wilmington. N.C.

Charlotte Evening Oliroiiicler

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER. J

- Bright, Newsy, Cheap.
Believes in Keeping np with the Times.
Likes AcgresslTeness tn Basiness and In State.
Encourages the Upbuilding of ' North Caro Una
Is a Strong Advocate ot More and Better Ed

ucation. I':,"., v:,- .... . -

$4.00 per year ; 85c per month.
W. S. HBMBY,

Editor and Proprietor
Chariotte.N. C. ap 9 DAWtf


